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CANADIAN YUKON RAILWAY.

Report on the Stikine-Teslin Route.

Ri, IV. T. Jeniings., .11. Insi. C. E.

lu August last tlie Minister of the Interior
coniîssîoned W. T. Jennings, M. Inst. C. E.,
of Toronto, to examine the country betxveen
Stikine RZiver & Teslin Lake withi a view to
the construction of a railway line entîrely
within Canadian territory. Mr. Jeninigs pro-
ceeded to Vancouver, thence up
the coast in the Govertnment steam-
er (Quadra, to Wrangel, Alaska, &
fromi there hy a smnall steamer via
the Stikinie River to Glenora, & on
by canoe for io miles to Telcgraph
Croek, at the lîead of steani navi-
gation, & distant fi-on- Wranîgel
150o miles, & at ail elevation of 540
ft. above sea level. Oni Sept. 25,
MIr. J ennings left overland for Tes-
lin Lake, returning to Telegraph
Creek on Oct. 22, after a continu-
ous journey Of 350 miles. Prom
Telegraphi Creek hie retturne(d hv
,canoe, reaching WVrangel Oct. 2D.

In presenting his report as under,
it mav be nientioned that this is the
first timie it lias heen printed in cor-
rect forîn. When hrought dowvî to
Parliamient as a hlue book it was
tound that It had heen hopelessly
mnuddled in the printing, & anl order
has been given for its reprinting.
WVe wish to acknowledge Mr. Jeu-
nings' courtesy in enabling uis to
give it correctly:

lu reporting on the result of mny
observations for a railwav route
between Stikine River & Teslin
Lake, 1 would first refer 10 the
means of communication between
the sea & a suggestcd point of de-
barkation on the river, by mention-
ing that the Stikine hias been navi-
gated by steamers to Glenora &
Telegraph Creek, a distance of
from 140 to 150 miles from the sea,
since the early 70's wheîî the Dease
Lake & Cassiar mining excitement
was at its heighit, but while so navi-
gaied during the open season, usui-
ally 'betveen May i & Oct. 20, the
journey lias almnost invariably been
considered slow, tedious & not
without danger, partly owing to
the inferior class of steamers used THE HON.
& partly to the fluctuating state
of the water. At limes the river is too low
for speed withi a reasonable cargo, or the
streain mav be very higi: & the riffles diffi-
euht to make headxvav againsi, with the ad-
dit ional danger ot (lrift trees or snags getting
fouI of the steering gear or wheel. The latter
danger is most to be feared xvhere the channel
is contractecl, such as in Little & Klootch-
mîan's canyons, xvhere, if any nîishap occurrcd
to the vessel's machinerv, she xvould at once
l)e carried against the rugged rock walls by,
the sxvift, swirling, cisturbed wvater-s, & sunk

by having lier planking either tomn out or
stove iii. The 9)6 miles betwveen Wrangel &
Little Canyon eau be made by a powerful
steamier iii i day, whiereas by reason of the
swift & dîfficult water ahove it takes 2 davs
(mlorning Of 2nd day, running in daylight onlv)
more to reach Telegraph Creek, a further dis-
tance of' on1' 54 miles, or 150 fromn the sea;
therefbre, with these facts before one, it seenîs
reasonahie that on a route wvhere safè &
speedy transit is contemplated it is advisable
10 commnniice thle railway wveil down the vallev
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at a point to be determined on below the Lit-
tle Canyon & on the left bank of the river 96
miles from the sea.

The route from a point below the Little
Canyon, where suitable dock & siding accom-
modation is to be had, on for 30 miles to a
crossing of the river near Shakes Creek, lias
been laid down on the left side of the river as
being the Ieast subject to snoxv slides owing
to the mounitain slopes being more distant &
less precipitous, & 10 enable the line to be
carried through a depression bel ween the

eastern termination of the granite spur through
which the Little Canyon extends (in a straight
cleft) & the mouintain side, thence across the
Ok-Sa-Ki-een, a rather formidable mountain
streain which wilI require a pile bridge of at
least ioo ft. in length, also protection crib-
work ; from here to the Klootchmnan Canyon,
some 10 miles from the Little Canyon, the
course will be generally over fiat lands, & oc-
casional short jagged & sloping points of
granite & changed rocks & avoiding as far as
practicable by-channels or sloughs, sonie of

wlîich xvill require to be closed by
the introduction of ronigli crihwork.

At the Klootchman Canvoti it is
advisable to ca~rrv the uine at some
what lîighier level than ordinary to
case the curvature & avoid filling
in the water where short, sharp
indentations in the short lune exist.

From the latter point broken flats
& occasional rocky points will have
to he crossed to reach the left shore
at the G~rand Rapid (a particularly
swift section of the river), where
the foot siope of the last spur of
the Coast Range proper comes in
close proximity to the river. Ilere
a short, strong shed will be re-
quired, as it is evident that snow
slides annuaily ;passing this spur,
a gravel bench will have to be cut
into, thence the line will continue
over the Doch-da-on, a streain verv
siîmilar to tlîe one before referred
to, & on over bottomi lands and
along the river's side of an almost
isolated ridge of granitie or altered
rock facing thc clear-water valley,
& thence continuing on1 gravel
benches & short, irregular rocky
projections & across several minor
streamns to a poinit where the river
may be crossed hy a bridge about
775 ft. in length, placed at such an
elevation as will ensure its safety
during high waters periods when
the water level is fully 15 ft. above
its loxvest mark.

Should it be desirable at a later
date to continue a railwav, to the
vicinity of Pease Lake or'to mneet
a line from the Skeena or Nasse
Rivers the grouind ahead is favor-
able for construction at moderate
cost. Again, should a route, now
being exaînined by one of my as-
sistants (via the Clear-water) be

qDC(ANALS. found practicable, the Stikine would
likely be more advantageouslv

crossed lower down the river; however, of
the Clearwater route 1 amn unable at present
to say more Ilian 'that the valley of that river
appears open & easy as viewed from the Stik-
mne River.

From the crossing of the Stikine to the di-
vide between the Tahîtan & the Koketsi
streamis there is a choice of routes. The first
hy an immediate & steep ascent along the
right siope of the Stikinie valley, over rock
& gravel formation & through an indenta-
tion in the range where Telegraph Creek has
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